
THK OWIj :M Till: srinr.lt.

i;y :t.axk 11. stai ru n.

In .111 .id belfry tower
A dry aii'l c..v bnwer,

)o.-.- an owl by the hour.

IJtiJ the Wl'f sly obi clai-i'tr- .

Was a rnpixr,
AnJ soon waked tl:c nr.iiwr.

"Mr. Owl, dn't you mind bim

Willi iV!wiUl 11 bind bim.

Ami rmi-ii- l and milii'l wind li':i:i."

Thus sjoke tij' le
ftr:'d liketui outrider:
The owl sliarr-l- fyol bor.

AhiIniM: ' If liOilna) you, j

I'll not scold or In-a- t you ;

I'll ju.4 liiervly cat you." as
i

Tlic owl faw bir
Her wrb. frail and thin. i

Hound the Ih '.I, ottt and ::i.

Jtti-- , next Sunday nion.i-i4-- .

Without a v.ord of wariiin.c,

The Ih-- went a Ktorminp!

With a ding and a tlaiifC,

With a boom nnd a ban:;.
Tho old ihipiT mv.j:'.

'flu-ow- l didn't !iid'' Ik".".

Ki'lul;p nor drrido hfr,
Knt ho ate itj the ul-- r !

ll.-r- i.-- a ninral. .r for you :

Ni'Vit jimmi-n- " a tiling you" ro not aide to do.
S7. XickiJ-i- fur An rw it.

i 'I T OX THE LAKK

Wide onen hlue eyes, fringed with
jetty laches a little slender nose
a.mouth lit for Queen Titania
white brow, on which clustered
rings of gold, in a fascination of dis-

order a check cxquiriilly fair, with
a tint upon it of ttie sea-.-hcl- !, two
little, soft, helpless hands two lit-

tle slippered ii-e- and vou have the
picture before Uoydon Howard's
gize, ail'l tlic inventory surcr.-snt-l-v

dotted d ami by him in his men-

tal diary.
"Awfully p!' Uv' was the verdict

rendered, "absolutely good for noth- -
t l 1' 11 nomg else. An. n me were an Mini-- 1

mer, such wo::ien would make jkt- -

feet wives i

J ....in.. ,: .u r. ti,,--. .r

thought of this most trrave vhiiso- -

pher; sigh so deep, so profound, w

that it ov(..d ll-.- -firl IViimi h(--

.1

'A penny for your thoughts
mnior," she" said, in a low, musical jss
t01)(

Tlie voice- suited her: it was like- - -

all else about Fay Uichimrs in til

pcrfoet attune.
"Vou bid too low,r' answered the

man, "and yet too high, since you
ask upon a subject of whose reply
you must be conscious. You forget
"that, spending the last hour in your
society, my thoughts could not
wander far."

"But you sigh. Must I hold my-
self responsible for the sigh, too ?"

"1 tear so in remembering that
inv ti;r oil" i is r:imd:v RlirininTllnshtcned.''
aw.iv. and that within a month 1

must join my regiment on the plains,
leaving mv (harming companion of
tJus morning. J Jo you stnl hid a
a liennv to imiuiru into a th nir so
dwp as a sigh

'i lie color deepened a little on the
beautiful cheek.

"His charming companion of the
morning." This was how he re-

garded iier, this man whose brave
deeds had preceded hirn, until, bt--
lore meeting, had assigned liim i

something akin to hero worship.
A little, sharp stab of pain shot

through her but she smiled bravely.
"All that was scarcely worth a

sigh from you," she said. "It is
never those who go amid new scenes
who feel most keenlv the parting,
but rather those who are left behind,
amid the old familiar surroundings,
and say, 'Yesterday he had sat here,'
or 'Yesterday he sat there,' or per-har.- ee

find a glove that he has
dropped, or a cigar half smoked to
them it is something felt, something
tangible."

U von th nk so? Does the sand
sigh for the retreating wave when

ready one coming claims its wel-- !
me?" I should indeed be glad to

feel that Miss lay sometimes gave!
me a thought among the many new
aspirants for the honor she has1
bestowed on me." ' A soldier's life
has many charms, spite of his hard-
ships, and there is Fome fascination,
spile of its pain, in the long sohtar
ry musings he holds sittin it the
door of his twit when, instead of
the plain stretching befo: ? him. he
views the mental panorama if ins
p.i-- -t "I m alraid imne will confine j

itself to one figure. Ca 1 vou guess
whose, Miss Fay?"

There was an insUnt's pause an
instant whensomeihingslim-- with-

in Hoy don Howard's heart, prompt-
ing the' impulse to cry out:

"Whose but yours? Make imagina-
tion reality ! Come with me ! Share
a soldier's liie, and let .our mutual
love smooth the rough places."

Uut scarcely was it horn than lie
strangled it He had r.o reason to
suppose that this girl casvl h him:
but even so, at best it was but a
passing lanev,

And in time of real danger where

a

a

a i

wonder that thev lied shrieking
Lis presence.

Therefore the pause lasted an in-- s

ant Hoydon answered
own question with laugh : j

declare, I almost growing
sentimental anvbodv's Pres

I

j

;

ing.
n- cwwt i iiviu i i

ing him as he strode away watch-- ;
his "horse, his

figure, showing to
pplendid watching horse
and rider as thev cantered out

the latUr turning first to
her farewell salute his

scarce a month, he
ride of mv life," murmured

white lips. "Oh,
Hoydon, is that you to proud

ask me to share pri- -

't!.. rjiinne nfi crililiitr'a..... liiVi nr if

.. :n;i.., iu..... .,l,.i,r..i
v!...

Jiome if cloud
I will," assented

Miss Fay, "and clouds, j

don't watch them too rlowl). I
rather like storms."'

'What a perfect jucture the
makes!" thought Koyilon, lie
promptly at the appointed time, as--

si.--t- her into the mii-ho- hi ne au
named her honor, the yachting
dress of dark blue, fitting closely to
the exquisitely outlined figure, and
on golden braids nestled a co-

quettish sailor hat
Fifteen minutes later a splendid

breeze carried them far ul into
the lake.

"The lias concluded to post-

pone itself our special favor,"
said Kodncy glancing up at the blue
sky, "or ierhaps they think
sufuicrs should be too severely tried

sailors. Which is Fay
"Do apiH?al me the

spirit the storm cloud ? If I
shall on it avenge mc."

He answered her simply by alook,
but it caused her eyes droop.

,Shc stretched the littlo white
hand down to the water's edge,
watching the current resist it as the
boat sned onward.

"So," he mused, "am I resisting
the voice of my heart so must 1

resist to the end."
They spoke lut little. were

alone and together around them
water, above them the sky, beneath
them a grave. And Imth wereyoumj,

in each heart the same voice
was speaking, yet their lips were
sealed.

Thus an hour passed, when sud-

denly Koydon tacked.
"What" are you doing?'' cried

Miss Fa v. in a tone of disappoint
ment ".Surely we re not
home ?''

"I wi.-- li we were aln ady there,"
answered her companion with a
blanched check, just a little
breath wind lrcshcr than any
they blew upon them.
"Don't 1h frightcm-- Miss Fav,"
continued Koydon, asMirir.gly. "It's
one of these threachenms squalls.
We're in for it, but I'll do the best 1

," 1 1 help you .

Tlie man glanced up amazed. ,he
neither cried nor groaned. There
was no tremor in her His check

s whiter was hers.
pshaw ! she not realize the

r" 1, cn.l m,.n;i11. "f n
hold this !" handing her a rope

he spoke.
The next moment the squall

struck ithem.
.

The little yacht lay
fit j n irI TTi Clilf 1IIIMI ritFIl I V)M

Fav's lips were a little pale now.
but no sound .escaped them, only
she had held so tightly to the rope,
spite of its resistance, that it had
already cut into the tender flesh.

The storm was. now fully upon
them. It was fierce as it wa3 sud-

den. They drenched with
water. They could no longer sec
each other for the spray.'

''Fay," cried 1 Joy dot:

,It lul kin. t v v -

and her tone was tinner than his
own.

The next moment the 1hi:u. struck
by a sharper blast than at lirst, went
over. Kolh found themselves, cling-
ing to its sides.

"Fay, tell me," he said, "that you
forgive me for this. h. child, must
we die when much
sweetness?"

"The storm won't last long. We
might yet be saved," she answered,
in her sweet young voice, "but, Uoy-do- n,

if I slip" don't try to save me.
It will only lose and mine is
not worth as much yours."

"My (Jod! without you, what
would mine be?"

The words escaped him ere he re-

alized their meaning.
"Live it, then, for my sake, dear,"

Fav replied, "and remember, al
ways, had I choice, 1 would have
chosen to thus with you to
have lived on withou you. My love,
good-bve- ."

The next instant the waters had
caught her lorn ana utceuing nanus,

e by the rope, from their slight
hold but Major Howard spoken
words with no idle meaning when
he had asKcd ner wn.a ms ine
would le without her. I

(Juick as the current, in its hun- -

.'ry greed for it3 bcautiiul prey, lie
threw about her his proteetm I

Then, as though heaven smiled,
the winds ceased suddenly as
tnev had risen, and the sun burst
forth from its hiding place, showing
the rescue wnieii was Hearing down
upon them. "May I se- - you, if but
for five minutes . wero the words
scrawled on the card Fay held a
lew Hours later, in ner nariuaged
hands, as she lay upon her couch,
very pale and exhausted, but with '

.

a heart full of gratitude for her won-- 1

deriui scape, mm nun nao
IK'iined the words.

How im- -

patient step, which heralded li is
coming.

Her cheek flushed as he strodej
impetuously into the. room. U

"I could not sleep before seein
vou," he said Mv brave girl! how
l'ttlc 1 knew you! I thought because

i

A great lightshonc beauli- -

lul eyes upraised to his.
"I owe vou mv life," she whisp r

ed. ll a debt so rich will receive
payment so poor, take Hovdo.i ;

it is yours

.i .11 . l. .1 7. . r.i .1
u.uih. ueji.w, u urcw ii ucuir uowu.

Fud-ned!7e- d. from fancy's fearful
flight, he fluttcrsng fell.

Orim gaunt and gray, i.he grasinxl J

the grizzly groom.
The Jews forjustice join, and judge

and jury jeer. ,

in the level lands the j

lank leopards lay.

A Woinan's IxMriin-- .

would she he? How would she lit you were beautiful there could be
him to ride forth t meet foe? no courage in yoursou!; that because
Kithcr with hysterical weeping or iyour hands were small and soft and
a swoon. white, they could have no strength.

"No. no! Here, under the green j Dear little hands," taking them
in a ballroom, at the her.d of a derly in his own. They helped to

luxurious dinner table, such women j save our liv s to-da- Fay, will you
were charming enough to turn give thrt.t to me, darling ? Will you
mans brain; but in moments of j be a soldier's wife, and teach him,
tKTil, when death, no longer clothed my own sweet love, some of the bra-

in poet's rhvthm, stalked before very that only such women you
them 'bare and ungainlv, it little tan teach to men ?"

from grim

oulv. then
his a

"I am
If in

in

?"

so,

'1,4.,

it,

but yours, Fay, I should Ewrr i Art halation.
apologize for so unwonted a mood. ; j

Uut u are wholly responsible for j Ix t your elocution class practice j

it and it must be with you so old a on following sentences :

to inspire it that" I will not! The bitter, blustering blast blew
waste words. tlic way there o'er bounding billow.
my horse. I had no idea" it was so The cautious cat contrived to j

late, .lurm'ur. Hemcmber I have 'catch the crippled crow. j

the first and last waltzes this
i

i Deep in depth of the dark, j

A kin nj i. ci fiaiivii

ing him vault upon
tali, sujicrh such j

j

ol
night, give

a whip.
"So, in will

out slie
to herself

it are
to cril and

i ...,.. th:it.v, v....
, !..,v.i,

ot... ;

in

had

don't

it
as

o
call

They

as
of

had Jilt,

tone.

you

were

you are

hie holds

two,
as

my
die

arm.

as

awaiting

in the

j

long

ten-tre- e,

as
is

ence Miss

the
story

By is the

even- - the

with

with

the

Miss

vital powers and the color is fading
ftoru my face, I always find imme--"

Will you go out on lh lake with diate reiiif in that excellent remedy,
mc this afternoon, Miss Fay?" ask-- : Parker's Ginger Tonic, which
ill Major Howard a week latter. "It to build up my system and drive
looks a little squally, but we v ill away pain and melancholy with
keen close into shore, so as to rui: wonderful certaintv. Several of mv

the thickens." ;

"Of course
as to the

as

the

you to

to

to

and

l

than
did

i

so

than

had

i

;

i

:

t

f

i

weariness and
,
languor too constant

iy oppresses them. Jl 1 am cross
,rc-..fi-

f. i. r;uim ireiiui irom tne CAiiaucuiiii ui

fiioiid have experienced the same!
Itenefit ffcia jt" use." A Huffalol
lady.

SKXATOK r.KCK'S KIDli

Senator l:eck, of Kentucky, told
the following story to a Washir.gU.m
corresjHintlent :

I ilon t remember iitst what ye:ir
it Mr. IVck said, "but it was
before I came to Congress and when
I was quite a young man, that I
was in New York city. It was in
the days when the old Wooming-dal- e

road was a favorite drive for
New Yorkers with fast liorsi-s- . Now
I like a fast horse myself, and I
thought I had ridden behind some.
One afternoon I was up town, or
what was at that time up town in
.New York, and a gentleman came
along whom I knew. His name
was Captain Norris. He was driv-

ing a dreadfully bony and angular
mare, and when he asked mc if I
would like to t;.ke a seat beside him
I was almost ashamed to get in be-

hind such a specimen of horseflesh.
Still I knew Captain Norris was
something of a lover of horses, and
besides I couldn't in courtesy refuse
him ; so I got in. The sleepy old
mare jogged along in the most tire-

some way! Her head hung down,
and it seemed as though it was all
she could do to drag her legs along.

"We'll go out on the liiooming-dal-e

road if you don't mind, the
captain said, and see some of tlic
steppers."

"Well, that would be pleasant
enough, for I thought I would have
a chance to see a brush or two be-

tween some of the noted horses of
New Y'ork of that day. I said to
the captain that I ahr.cst wondered
why he wasn't out with a stepper
himself, knowing how fond he was
of fast horses. He said that hei
sometimes did take a fast horse out
and I remember looking at the dm- - j

gy, bony mare, and feeling for the j

cantain some oi the shame which 1

thought h; ought to have lor iiim- -

l. ' t lA l tl 1..
Sell. I lUHlceil loo, uu:c ine iieume
whom we passed, who recognized
him, wi re staring at the mare, and
I thought that they were wondering
how it' was that Captain Norris was
out with sucli a plug.

a noble animal pass
ed us. The gentleman who was
driving looked as he passed, around
at the captain. 1 noticed the cap-

tain nodded, and that he took a lit-

tle firmer grip of the reins. The
gentleman slowed up a little, suffi-

ciently to let us pass.
"Try it, Cap," he shouted.
"The captain nodded.
"I saw she mare lift her head a

little as the grip on the reins tight-
ened and. put some little animation
into her body. F.y-and-- we
heard the clatter of hoofs back of us
I looked around and saw ' the gen-

tleman coming at a splendid pace.
"See if he passes us," said the cap-

tain as he made one little chirrup
to his mare.

"Centiemen, I have seen trans-
formation scenes; I have seen the
old man in the opera of 'Fau.--t'

changed in an instant to a hand-
some voung fellow. I have seen a
politician ehangV his coat, but I
never saw such a transformation as
then happened. The mare lifted
her head. Her ears no lunger hung
limp. They were erect and tossed
to catch the sound of the approach-
ing hoofs. Her dingy body now
seemed to gleam, and her legs look-

ed like the spokes of a rapidly re-

volving wheel. She was all fire,

all animation, all electricity. I
e.mhl think of nothing but a loco--

motive rushing along at the rate of;
Heavens bow thea mile a minute.

wind cut my face.
"Look out for your hat. Heck,'

said the captain, and I pulled it
down over my cars. I glanced
quicklv at the captain ; he held the
reins tinnlv and his eyes fixed
ahead, We were plunging ahead
on a w irlwind. I thought what a
beauty that mare now is, and I
though there was onlv one end of
it all annihilation. 1 graboed the
seat firnilv with both hanus, and I
pressed mv feet against the dash-hoar- d.

The wind moaned in my
ears, although we made the breeze
ourselves. I could hardly breathe.

nut who ha? live
knew wa were passing team after
(earn, and I heard the people cheer.

shut mv eves I thought the
crash would come. I would
b;"ged the captain to stop if the!
speed h iwl Inion Kii irr.'.-if- . th'lt
speech
myself James Heck, vour dav has
come. Vhew-w-w-- ! iov we were
llvi There was iei motion ex- -

ceptmrspeed. We we; e fh-i- over j

the road, horsi and r uers, seem
iii'dv impelled bv sone; unssen, ir
re'tibl'' power. I fii..,r.ed mv Acs

... .... .ix.ttiiki ti.tt r full I

:.. : . i,.,T. i nn ;.nt
r..iho, .....oil, I liTittOl t i.imhadwe i v v iv

and as we went by the three men I

seemed mingled into one. When
will this end

'
cuine ? I wondered.

The suspense was aw fid. 1 wanted j

whatever was going to hap)eito
a nnm Ir seonieil ns

though we had hrt-- an hour riding!
when the speed slackened slower

i cWai. it. the mire...... ......v -
stopped I opened my eves and saw

were standing at a roadside
iinn. can when

towe
and

liberally "
"Captain, vou gave me great

!tv;i,t T cnid "T l,n,l iin tli.it.yv., -

mare could go. Whv slie s lit to i

be racer." ;

"Yes. I don t know but she is,'
'said the captain,

lonnr were we cnrain? down l

here?" asked.
''About S ;..'
"How far is '
"About 4 miles."
"Here a man touched me

mc aside. "Don't you know
that mare, man he asked.

"No."
uThat's Lady Suffolk."

mare of her day,"
i x 11...1 j)

liaid nenaior miner.
"Yf-- " rerJind Senator Heck. Hv- -

jand-b- y we home, as we
trotted leisurely back we niet the
team that had first passed us, and
which we subsequently on
tne s l
why evervone stared at the mare.1

Six years of constint and most
pain from sores

vitei i nus ieuueeei io
the faintest ebb of existence

life and cured I am
well and doing my house--

worst over SlOiTO. Mrs.
Muo Ingram, Allegheny City, Fa.

There are plenty of roasting
outside cornfields. Kx.

The stomach's greatest friend j

Peruna,

Mothers and Daughters should jal1 over,ra-- v botjy,
alarmed when the feeling r except

Jim

"She is," said Jim Kcene, the
great NtiT York rival of Jay Gould,
as he relaxed his usual taciturnity
under the genial influcnco of one of
Sam Ward's dinners the other iinr." " i

"the fact is, that no matter now
1 1 ? 4cicver ana tnorougn a man hvaieui ,

oi Bran operations im. ,

.v.w... --".;seen ami apparency n.mg, .m n j

Circuilisu.li'-- uiai, i lorun-- r mhk.
ing the bvA laid plans into a cockeV

3hat."
"As how?" 1
"U ell, lor instance, ahout a year

ago I was a good deal in likoti
Shore, tind counted on making a
good clean-u- p, i discovered, now-- .
ever, that there was BOiric hidden in- -;

fiuence m the market that was al
ways against me. It didn't exactly!
defeat my plans, but it lessened the
profits. I sor.n saw that there was
some operator who was kept in-

formed as to my movements in time
to make me pay for his knowledge."

"Droker gave you away?" said
several.

"Not At all I never gave an or-

der in advance, and, besides, 1 used,
as now, half a dozen brokers, pud
also gave 'cross' and 'dummy' or-

ders in plenty. One day, while I
was standing by the window of my
up-tow- n place, cogitating over the
state of affairs, an elegant private
coupe drove past, and stopped just
around the corner Irom my door.
It contained a richly-dresse- d lady
and a ragged-lookin- g girt The lat-
ter got out, rang my basement bell
and was admitted. I sent for my
man servant, and inquired who the
girl might be."

"She comes for the wash, sir," he
said.

"Does she generally come in a
coupe ?" 1 inquired.

"Whv, no, sir," said the man,
i 1.1 ivery much surprised : ner mom

cr, the washerwoman, is very poor." :

Just then mv own carriage drovo
round fur mc, and as it passed the
other I could see the lady eagerly
sorting the soiled clothes in the
coupe on her lap. This excited my
curiosity, so I had my driver follow
along behind. Pretty soon the coupe
stopped, and the dirty girl got
out with the bundle went into
a brown stone on Twenty-nint- h

street. The coupe then kept
straight on down to street and
stopped in front of a broker's office,
where the lady alighted with my
entire lot of soiled snirt cuffs in her
hand."

"Shirt cuffs ?" cried the entire
company.

"lJxactly ; shirt cuffs. I saw
through it all in a moment You
see, 1 am or rather was a great

while at dinner, or at the the-
ater in the evening, to think over
my plans for the next and to
make memorandums on my cull's to
consult before starting down town i

in the morning. My
had found this out, and had been
quietly my game by
means of mv cuffs for over a vear."

"Well, by" Jove !'' said Sam Ward,
pausing for a single instant in the
sacred mysteries of salad dressing.

"It's the cold fact," continued
Kecne. "In less than eight months i

she nad c.eaned up over ShlS- ,i K)

and was washing my clothes at
least my cuffs in an 80,000 house.
She had diamonds and horses until
you couldn't rest."

"l on didn t make any more cuff
mcms. after that ?" laughed several.

"Well, not many a few,"
said the great operator, holding his
Hurgundy up to the light "1 be-

lieve I kept it up month longer, at
the end of which time I had raked
in tiie washerwoman's bank account
and even had a mortgage on the
brown stone house. It was a queer
coincidence, it ? Hut perhaps
the information she found on the
cuffs after that wasn't as as it
had been, somehow, nor as relia-
ble."

And the "king of the streets"
emptied his ghiss with an indescrib-
able that made Heath, who
was snort on jianom, shiver like

mouse. Sail Fi oncisco Post.

'

A ,at" urn tier ot the Taper V, orld
.4..M ; ns;s is uiu iuuoh ui r uieoiiiii 01 a, neiv

dishes re- -

nJ introduced uy landlord in
lier! in ;

!l, hitcst application of p;iper is
adoption of paper plates by

could see, except far ahead. licit just swallowed a

have1

wasn't

as imposMbV. I saidtoaiul economical form

oi restaurants is in
Herlin.

. " waiters many a qcauc-that'- we

tion from their wages on account of
lire:iknrrs. which ihn ,lrftcl-- ' mi.l

"Are vou through., captain? I; eiccret scrce y avoid
tremblingly said. ' he handles hundreds of pieces of

"Yes"" "he said, huvbhi". "let's crockery during a single afternoon
take a little Snnta Cruz." !arid evening. paper plates

"The captain turned the more j wcre chcaP tha; tae landlortl did
over to a hostler and went in-- 1 ntot care assert his ownership over
side, and I helped mvself j.rettv them, his customers were allow- -

a

a

noncnalantly.
''llmv

I
minutes."

it?

drew
?"

"The fleetest
i

started and

passed
lightning wings, hen l knew

terrible

iiiuiniuii.
Peruna

saved my me.
entirely

physicians

ears
of

is

pronimncotl
Dr.of

I

uiav

dotng

little
and

front

Wall

hand

day

washerwoman

'coppering'

just

a

exact

wink
a

p

'st intriKluced during the ;

turous landlord ot a macn irooaent- -

"I "t I Mil UrntJUiailfc. 'I VUn- -
i i ii i itio wno oniereu orcaa ana nutter,

U, cakes, buns or similar articles'
h,a'1 t,icm t0 l!l a. 't--

j

"c y-x- l " il
VW nmchc, adorned with a pretty
border ia relief, and having at the

glance a great similarity to por-
celain. Guests, waiters and hosts
were an pleased witu tne.. .. . .

jioveuy,, ,

, : ' r

ieu 10 away, nue the
pretty serviettes of thin paper used
m so many restaurants in Holland.-

,U3 ul'- cunsioeraoie saving
on the time loot and the chance
accident incurred in the cleansing of
earthenware pottery. The success
of the experiment has been so
marked that the new species of
plates is likely to be introduced
into a great number of restiurants."

Nothing on Karth no UuoU.
j

Certainly a strong opinion, said
oae of our retio.-ter- s to whom the fol-
lowing was detailed by Mr. Henry
Haschop, with Mr: George E. Miller,
41S Main street, this city: I sulTer-e- d

so badly with rheumatism in my
leg last winter, that I was unable to
attend my work, being complete-
ly helpless. I . heard of St. Jacobs
Oil and bought a bottle, after using
whiuh I felt greatly relieved, With
the uo of tho second bottle I was
completely cured. In estimation
there is nothing on earth so good
for rheumatism as St Jacob's Oil. '

It acts like a charm. Worccthr.l
(Jii.) Sjy.

i

;

t, . . , , T .

K red uy ot jacoos
Od I reccommcul the same to all

rivb MrlJTu ,
AfliW.ia

Leader. i

.
A Jerseyman married wives,lAl H Ja.m uiey were an red-heade- d, lie

One Clawed the Spirit OUt of hill! SO

Tlic Two Graves in Poker VaJlcy.

"It was the curiousest thing wha-
tever happened in the diggins," said
the old man, as he slowly filled his
pipe. .Nigh onto twenty years ago
was about the date, an a hundred
or so of us miners had squatted in
pokcr ynj,cv Jt yy.,t much of a
va, an' thar' v:. ;A any too
mucu poiter, an' i lumw 1 nut in
p;x IlonMw Q, jiarj u.lkill t!).lt Vre
jiiuf nil ii wri ( 'ir i! it v riiTa i ii'i v

Howsumuvcr, that hain't nuthin' to
ldo with t.lm utnrv T cot. nnf to toll.
though it serves to explain why we

.
Q, artcrn'

RlrnniTf.P '.i ti.(,r Vni.
ley hv the west trail an' brought
his skinny an' foot-sor- e mule to a
halt in the centre o' our town. It
war' airly in the fall, an' the wcath
er was downright mean. It had
been drizzlin' all day long, an' we
had cussed an' sulked an' loafed
around till every man was ready to
answer a word with a blow

''The minit that stranger rode up
we al I rushed out to see who lie was
an' what he wanted. Ho was a light
weight chap, mullied up U the ears
to keep dry. and vc couldn' say
what he could do with a pickaxe or
how he'd back a friend in a light
lie didn't git down from his mule
but began to inquar' arter a chap lie
called sweet Nullum.- - ibis YV m

was a candy sort o' man. ' I le
seemed o' pious, had a soft voice,
never cussed nor drank whiskey,
an' we didn't 'zactly mate with him.
Ten days afore this stranger rode up
Sweet William got out o' his blank-
ets at midnight, either asleep or in
trouble, an' the poor cuss took a
walkover a bit o cliff about fnty
feet high, with a lot o' jagged rocks
to light on. We didn't take on very
much, as he had no partner and

one o' us, as I inenshuned
before, but we gin him a decent
burial an'sold his traps on the squar
! the highest bidder.

"Waal, now, that stranger was
goin' on to ax about William, an' I
was a sayin' to myself that he had
the softest voice of any man in the
diggins, when suthin' happened.
Old Kentucky Hill an' Deakon' Joe
had been growhn' at each other for
an hour or two, kinder achin' fur a
row, an' at length they went at it.
Old Kentuck gin Joe a lifter on the
jaw, tin' Joe he out with his popper

L-- i..l. i l.: i.hi iuvu ivvuiuLiv io Kingdom come.
No, he didn't either. The bullet
cut a lock of hair and did its bloody
work beyond. The stranger on the
mule got it plump thro' tho heart,
an' he was dead afore he fell into
my arms. Jle? .No, stranger it
wa3 a woman! Sure's your born it
was a woman not over" twenty-fiv- e

years out, and with a lace as purty
as a thousand dollar nugget She
was dressed sort o' man fashion,
an' she was bravin' Injens, bars,
storms and everything else fur an
objeck. What was it ? Waal I dun- -
no. Was Sivcet u illiam her lover
or her husband ? Had he run away
from lie- -, or had he cum thar' to
make a stake? Must have been
some powerful motive to have sent
that gal on sieh u trip, an' we talked
it over an kinder concluded it was
love, an' nuthin' else.

'" Twas a terrible deal anyhow,
an i never think ot it without fetl-i- n'

my heart grow big andmy.throat
choke up. When we diskivered it
was a woman we sot around thar'
like pegs for half an hour.- - Then we
riz up and kicked them two fighters
out of camp an' dug a grave 'long
side o' Sweet William's fur the poor
dead gal, an' they sleep thar to this
day. Huff and cussed as w war
in Pokcr Valley, we had tears in our
eyes as we put the poor gal away,
ait' I seed more'n one old grizzly
pop his chin when tho Alabama el-

der stood at the head of the grave
and :

"The Ijoxd gave and the Lord
hath taken away. May they be
jined together in heaven. Free
IVfxs.

Tl.e Man is as I ho Wife is.

A judicious wife is alwars ninning
oil' from her husband's moral na--I

twigs that are crowing in wronsr
directions. She keeps him shape

y conunuai
.
pruning,

....
nyon say

ll- - II ir Di Kim I r. IIn , imc i in un etionate- -
ly tell you so. If vou declare that
you will do some absurd act, she
wiil find some means of preventing

from doing it And by far the
j'"hief part of all tiie common sense

t'ngs a man commonly- - does are

'V A wife is a grand weilder of
, niviiw i'muhu. i.n.ir; xi v Jllll

son s wife haI lived, there would
have been no hoarding up of orange
pee!, no touching the posts in walk-
ing along the streets, no eating and
drinking with disgusting voracity.
If Oliver Goldsmith had been mar-
ried he never would have worn that
memorable and ridiculous coat.
Whenever you see a man whom
you know little about, oddly dress-
ed, or talking adsurd'y, or . inhibit-
ing eccentricity of manner, you may
be sure he is not a married man.fo'r
the corners are rounded oil, the lit-
tle shoots pared away in married
men. W'ives have generally more
sense than their husbanhs, even
though they may be clever men.
The wife's advico is like the ballast
that keep the ship steady. J,hn
Rankin.

PrunfiiK Tomatofft.

No one who has tried it can have
any idea of how valuable the leaves
arc to the tomato plant ' One may
for experiment take o!F most of the
leaves of a plant, and he will find
the flavor incipid,' and every way
pmr. Of course it is the peculiar
acidity of the tomato that gives it
so much value to all of us ; but
acid Irom the tomato that has rip
ened on an insufficient amount of
foliage, is disagreeable to most tas-
tes. The same principal has been
found to work in managing grape-
vines. man who judiciously
pinches back the branchpa does
wtll j but he who, scrips off the foli-
age to let in the sun and air, gener-
ally finds th.'4 he made, a bad
mess of it

M t kfd Kr (1eTK)lHiM.

Itev. , Washington, D. C,
writes : "I bclive it to be all wrong
and even wicked for clergymen and
other public men to he lead into
giving testimonials to doctors

vi v, 0flllp4i Liin, w
dlv meritorious article
duable remedies known

to all, that all physicians use and
trust in daily, we should ' freely
commend it I therefore cheerfully
an(1 heartilr commend Hon Hitters
for tj,e g00lJ they have doRe me anU

hAVi nn Annnl for Cmilr T will

some the great and mc world ueiongs unques-cal'e- s

in The innovation tionahly to women. The ' wisest
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RHEUMATISi,!
Neuralnia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scs.'ds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headacho, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No riTri.!ln fen rarlli fqnata St. Jrn On.
ft mijr, f'r mimpi mh1 rhray

A trial cnlil tut tho cwwprBtlTi-tj- r

lriHi!iE outlur uO !. t! hut dm tnflrrln
villi uiu cm lino dicsy and Hiua proof vt lu
claim.

llrnctlDf in Elernn iAnjrnaffi.
BOLD ET ALL DKUQQI3T3 AED DEALEH.'

IN MEDICIS&

A. VCGELER & CO.,
Hulti mvrr, Md., V. 8. M

'J-- '" ;r

Cathartic Pills
Comliinp tlio rhoirent cathartic prinriplo
jnuioiliriii"'. in iiroxirtions accurately

to SLiMiro activity, certainty, ami
uniformity of effect. They arc thft result
of years of can-fu- l stmly ami practical

anil are the uuet "fcctual rcni-eiiyy-ct

iliscovcrinl fonliscascs caused hy
derangement of tho stomach, liver, ami
liowels, which require prompt anil effec-

tual treatment. Avek's Tills are sie-cial- ly

applicable to this class of ilLwxsi-s- .

They act directly on tho digestive anil
assimilative processed, ami restore regu-
lar hciiltiiv action. Their extensive use
hv phvsiciaiLS in their practice, and by
all civilized nations, is one of the many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and
perfectly reliable purgative- imdicine.
l'.eii3 ciiiit'Hiiinili'd of tho concentrated
virtues of pnrrly vpgetalilo substances,
they are positively free from calomel or
any injurious pro;Ttics, and can be
mtiiMiiistcred to eliildren with pcrfwt
safety.

AvKit' I'ti.LS are an i ffeotual cure for
Coiistiiiation or I'ostivcness, Indi-
gestion. lJ.ysprpsIa, Losof AppetiU",
Foul StoJimch arid lircatli. DizzU
ws.-i-, llcmlache, lAum of Memory,
Numbness, !5il!ouness. Jaundice,
l:iicuiur.ti-in- . Irruptions ami Skiu
DiMiiHcs, Dropsy, iuiiion, Worms

euralsiii, Colic, ;ripes. Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, out, I'iles, Disorders of
fie Liver, and all oilier ilisensi-- s rcsnit-ii- v

from a ilisordtrc.l state of tho diges-'.v- .:

apparatus.
As a limicr Till they have no oijual.
While peutle in their action, these

Pit.i.s are the n:ot thorough and search,
ins cathartic: that en lie rmployrd, and
never cive n.ilu u..i . tlin bowels are in- -,

tlamcir and then ili. ir influence is heal-
ing. They stimulate the appetite nnd
digestive organs; th. v operate to purify
and fiiricb the bio.-'- ., and inijiart re--,

neivi'd health and vii. . to the whole
system.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER &. CO.,

Practical nnd Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

ecld tr all DCVoci?ts Evtus wnr.r.r.

r.lR SM.E BY

C. X. P.0YD,
IirXGOIST,

Hoimeraef. Pa.

WONDERFUL
DOES WHY?

CURES!
RwnwitacU on tho I.ITi;RT BOWELS

ud KIDXt'TS at tiift waitif tlm.
BodQM it cMnkj the system of the poison-

ous lumen that deTolope la Kirfcey and y

Iriiassea, Pilioi-.snee- JavMboa CoasU.
potion. Piles, or ia Sheomatlsnt, Kenralcia,
Ncrrons rLr orders and Fen: ale Oooplaiata. LJ

fi2 WHAT P20FUB BAT t
Enffrw II. Wort, of Jinctfin Citr. Kansa

aJn7Wor curwi kim aftr regular i'ajIssjn, had Ufa t r ing fur four ytar.
r John .Arn.tlf. cf Wftuhlmrton. OhIOl mrm

lbcrboiriwiriTt-uuiitil- tv four proaiatfot
Kklusy-VVor-

KM.D. GiHlivin. nn l't'rr in Ch.inlon. Ohio,
mytihfw.'uitni e('tc-t- t Iito, boiinr bloateu
jejoudlxlicf, hut Ktun j Wuiti arel binu

AntiA I. nf s..h Hilm. T.. myi
Mrra Jihuk mtrrttitc frctn kitlih-- truabie!thmt a.icmltti bjr tine UM of

ikjaney-woit-

John B. lAwrrrt nt Trnn.. MiiTTd
yriu-fm- iwr eml kitfm tnuhln amiIfor t.tkiiiif "UartvU tt uliitr

nun

InitfrrtlIlityt'nrMiiKli kttltM-- (Itii'tiiiy nl
Iwae anal! to wor kittin j V.art suU aim

well a: ever."

If
- PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS.

end Piles,(Constipation Ury Vrtfrtabte Tmrm In
.f wlii- iiiuKt'Hrlx quarti

of nmliclnv. Alo til Lknlil lra, Tvr
I for lUuw Uut cuiuiol ruuhlf

I ur It aet$ trlth rxil tZeltr.cj t : t fori. J
err it ATTiin nnroourrs. rr.itn, i.i
WELLS, l;l( UA!;lSO a.. I'rcp's,

Will md the dry port-P-) r.i nutTOT,TT.

If Ton If yoasrr a
of Cusiiw.wonk- - men of

enrd by tits ctratn of WntuiiK orrrat.
vnur dutiiii avtiid invent woik, t v

stimutonirtttnd lit bnut v oau
Hop Btttere. wiute, um Hop B.

Tf too sre Touny snd snfferinpfrTi any
dUurtrtiuu or ll yua nrv r.

rifd or iinslc, t l:t vr initf; ri.iu' tro n
i . nt a a U.-- JMt'k- -

ae. r r Hop
whenever yun
that your ryrfciu loniof Kidnev
nfda c k'ttnslnc. r 'diM'iijJ t'iat liiirft.t

or Ktumtintinfr,
wit hout ii i t i u mi by a ti!ut iy ttM.of
t nice HOD wopuittaraBitter.

IIsTeyoarfifs- -
prjtmiit t. if y D. I. C,or urtmarteom- -

Is an bolT!to
of the tttmmch, IhopT
bmrri, bluod. U r ti r o for
Uvtr r n4rv f ttrenituoens.

I 13 u lion ..iJnH.
Ton Till be J nnrrfin jl tobuecu. urnml if tu UUVUUl.

Bittexsi tmm.If yon sreslm
w e k anrl

i wsT'inU il, try I, Hf-V- Q

it i it ma aop CfTTOSh ioie your
B tils. It has IllFAIL

Twiis,Osa

FOE BALE BY

C. N. r0YD?
l),r.uqGiST,

Somerset, Pa.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
piliiHiii will be naiiq amler tlie

Art of Assemliluf tbe Uomm'nwealtb ot fcnii,
ylvan;a, entitled "An Aet toproviils fuf th

v4 Rulti of aertalB OuxpocaU
(iona," sppfoi ed April 'Aith, 1HM, nnd tbs supule-ruen-tl

tliereto, for th Oasrter of m Rirended
aiiMUuii to he Mlleil Tbe PeBBiylrante.MBtui

Telrunih Compnnj. the chorauter and obieot oj
whlcb l the conatruction, maloteaaoee, and oper.
auoo of a telegraph Ha la tba counUel o W'irtB.
ampton, tbirn, Berks, Lebanon, TUupbla. Mont- -

fimery, Uariioa, Luiersa, Laekawanaa,
Muntoar, N'ortbamneriand,

L'ntirn, Erie, Warren, MeXean, Ormwfwt,
VenaBifo, Olarioa, Amutfoaa;. Weataturalaoit,
AUcuhuuy, WubinifUin. Fayette, Somerset, Hut.
lor, olaroer, Iwrance, Beaver and OUntun, In III
Kute of Feunsjlvanla, ami for tbeM puniosa U
have, poueta, antt enjoy all th right, benefit,
Irancbuw, and privtli'tfe enafemd by lb laid
Aot of Asonibly and iu funnltnnU.

- REABkPKTTlT.Solleltcrs,
aul3t 61 Walnut St, lblUUlpkla.

BOARDINQ &, LODGING.

1 bar oiiesad s'fintmla

: IIOARDIXO iioisk
at HooTerrrille. Somerut eoantr. Pa., where I
can accomodate a 11 who may calL Meal and
ougioir imuMii al tow raus.

March . C'HAKLES A. LEWIS

lllic Somerset Heralil!

(ESTABLISHED 1327.)

Ono of the Ieadhg Papers cf Wectern

Pennsylvania,

IS STAiWAiT UfOUUI.

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OTHER NEWS-

PAPER IN THE

COUNTY !

It Will Contain the General News

of the Day.

The Editorial nnd Local

DEPAETMENTS
Speak for Themselves.

92.00!
4 TEAR!

tlM A TEAS
A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAH!

$2.00 A YEAR f

$2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAE!
' S2.00 A YEAR!

$2.00 .1 YEAR!
82.00 A YEAR!

J.UU A YEAR !

ridO A YEAK !

2. A YEAR!

IN OUU- -

JOB DEPARTMENT !

WE HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF

THE MOUN-

TAIN:

. 1 i r 1
tar 11 t. ii(f I n 1 w 1 10 ilirillSIl

on short notice, and at a preat re-
duction on former prices, all kinds

JOB WORK,
such as :

I.ETTKR JII)

YSJTX( CARIW,

wrnniTSO rARns.

WM PW U.s,
INTERS,

l.ABEUS
TAJIK.

RRCEJiTS
NOTWOFAIX Kl.MW,

JMirxiKRS,

riRnn.ARs, ac, jtr.

OnWrs fnmi a ilistanwaill ivi-ci- linimiit
and rarWul altrntion.

AJdreMi,

Che Somerset Herald,
PRINTIIfG HOUSE ROW,

Somerae. p

WE HAKE TO OBBEB

KEEP ON SALE

KONinCITTS & G2AV3 Z70l'Z2,
5IAS2LE AITB SLATE 2a!T-TEL- S

AITS CHATS

FECITTS,.

oun- -

PENBOLUM SHAKIHG-GBiT- E !

tit whkh w are Sol MftnuUciurcri, Is th
BUST ol HLATfcKM,

VfiRRflNTED TO PLEASE.

MARBLE anl STi'MI
HKAKTHS, TUX) TILE, AWHOii

BOLTI.IO CUrTllS, AN1 MILL STDNKS.

BEST QUALITY, at LOW PRICES.

W W.WALLACE,
1349 LIBERTV ST.,

PITTSBUEGTJ, PA.
EAR t'WION DEPOT. jjl3

Ifoit frsgnst & Ectsilrj of Tarfsnca
Cxctidlifly Delicate and Lasting.
Prise, 25 eta.: Larre Eo'.tls
SoUtysbniaIRa ttrtimrtj. tifptsn ef.S.

mm k .,?!. T.. b . '.i 1 WittW.

PARKER'S mm TCN10
The Medicine for Every Fami.'j.

NEVER INTOXICATES.

sad chcr ofthr test tegrtJik rcmauet ka'jwn,
Iakicck's G ixc ia Tonic Iw TT.z:t y v.'uwrJ

curative powers, j"thr greatest r teii h Crn.il-or- ,

Uijod "Hunlicr iani 1 jver RcnLitt.r vcr

Tha Best Medicha Yen zzz X ;

for EestoragEcaltli & Scrr.gth 4

I tcoruaeocnto act O ax the ftrt vur r;
Out the weak orj.ma, and is airar.tt! i t o'
help all diseases of fix tls St.-r- h. l

Kidneys, Ijver, Unnary rr ns ' ' iirroi
Wwicm, Nervousness, Sle.L.c., 1.1 Bttifl
titm and I)rBkuesa.

Try a Lcnle ; itm srve yn r'.t "
and$i tuesaCaUiiTUgtsts. f.vry win .

oar n gnatv.rc on " V wrr.,-r- . h iwj. z

Cx H. Y. Lirge lavij io Ley jr. 4 yi

Just TTtat Li V.T.-?i-- .k.

Evtrrlnvly whose k.ilr v. pr' v r t. ' !:

thcdof a Ilait Kentorrr a:. I c . .: ; ..
cleanly, agreeably rvrfumri! a- i

aera Haw Ralum iar!i.- - i'i- - ..

tfaoe Rspecti. ! v 'ir - - . ...

rr.K iH I E rx
C. N. I()YI.

uun.i.i.-r- .
Mmiriri, '.

September I.

Yl'W.K! SALE.

By virtue of an onler of th lirphans" "..Mrt of
Soiucrjel Onunly. a., tbe unilcrsUm'J wii'. un

Sut'tnhnj, Aunt M',
no the In Sha.! twn.'h!p. a! 1 ('.Iti-k- .

1. M., tell th Kual Laiate ol t Mh lrei.r,
ilee'il. cwMlrtiDK of a tann eiintainlni; W arn.
asp "SI perrhei, more cr Iwa. t wi.ii ii almat J
aere are clear, with a Loir Irwelllnir Hi're an-- l

Low 8taM thereon erertetl: aWH.Inn Un.i of
Samuel SlrtIreeKor, Siimael Ziioioenriiri an-- l oth
era, with many never faille; sprtnir. Hlfamlnoii.
Stone t'oal, aul a fine iugitr orrl-.an- l oc tiie aawe.

TEKMS:

One.tlilnl In hand on th fir of Oetot'er. T,

balance In two equal annaal pcywieiitf U buut in-

terest. Ten per wut 4 the putvliav mnry to be
ualtl o ilay ol sal. Poranikni pivin on the hr.'t
lay ol tepteibrr. ImI- -

jiiHNII. SN'YUEK.
,,! Titmee.

WAITER ANDERSON.

HERM tailor
COR. WOOD ST. m SIXTH AVENUE,

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET'

PITTSBUBaH,ieblg

:n."crHcl It to wooo mtien'M. nil of who.

iluh. vm hkkuu uy ry iaj LUC
Tmm. the mdUi-- th U tnn lrv

'.owes t.'it Knr.& h rt'inil&i.' tha h. ,r. .,

iwJ, tad to U9 weary and tlreU froi-ih-

toils nil tares of thT aw it i

m rrn:i 111 g rT.Irlli:i' V a i.ii K
.i-- uy ecl V OUU. LR."

r- - twk m.iL when kail, to prerrnt
.

wion.-tc- 1 tocunx f:i0 will b
v uniu t U IT" fJT VCtT), jaAMHi(l
lh'iiti VM k oao a great rvmiy In mlt.CSoop.nnphlet). IKtEHHiMmEnn

st.n-- .
i4 h todispvit a:iarti(ler fwiL 'nii T

TMtt, aiMrat n. II. II a KTKA V A I ,:. ifviui AiwietruuiaiaolwulH

FOR SALE QY
--V. BOjU lrtaflt,

Nowrract. FavMay 4

HTSTIO?TJTS !

EEY. LEEOT STEPHENS. K 3. ItiM.

Kail Term bcxln

SEPTEMBER 1st, ISSI.

Sis resilient teacher444. Flv tuim f atuil.v.
Opew to both acxea.

Th younir la.llf llv In the new buil.lin with
th Fraaiilent aaj hit laatilr, aii.1 rccviv their

attention.
New rnrnna an beliiK fltteil nri. (lerm:in taught

hy native teai-her- . Kimrlaaa instruc.uua ia auuic

EXPENSES VERY MODERATE.

ifFiir tlci!ari or (ox Catalogue,

Aildrew

L:KIY STEPHENS,
K4' Ht. PlesMnt, Va.

FOBSALE!
2 CYLINDER BOILERS,

Thirty foet U.nf ami SI lncht In itiiincter.

URATE BARS, FIRE FEONT, ASD
STEAM FIXTURES

COMPLETE.

Will I Mkl lieap fiir eaah. Applta

J. n.Los
' Vrsinm. P.ang3-ln- t

'IliSWlllLllrgf

w t.

i ll t t.j.
"ni.j

;
Mall I' ll, n ' , '.li l. , ! i

Arrlv. ,f.j.rr.. n u a,ia. ,
Mil IVM..W7 :'',''Ijik-.i- I u.x (,. i, : ;.' ! n ;.'',T!ie.Mil an. M-

'"''V.il.v

iiALTinoRi: & i:ioPiTrui.f ,

n an II afver JT.n s.
will .part lru ; .rrlw !.'.'l,
an 1

K.'.r.
MML.

PlfTf.tllfl 12
fl.--

I

M.
( r

III!.- ii, -
.'tit Fvl- -

--. i ,i
Il.M)fifl
( iiitvr.uu'l
V.

Utir;i,r " in- - t.::
The Exi.r train Icare 1'!

. M. la return n, U: '

Wind I.;
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